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----------- Original Message -----------
Subject: COVID Behaviour change campaign - regarding
Date: 2021-04-12 18:56
From: no-reply <admin@aitce-india.org>
To: vc@annauniv.edu

Dear Sir/Madam,
Greetings from All India Council for Technical Education...!!

As we are aware that the outbreak of the corona epidemic worldwide has thrown a challenge to the entire globe, particularly in India with a huge population, high density, this necessitates innovative solutions.

In view of the above, AICTE requests your institute to kindly display the poster/hoarding on your website and disseminate this information among all faculty members, students, and others.

Please find attached the poster/hoarding.

PFA:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTls6jOciGJ9HQ-1WL-O9riMBwZVHhTr/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k7Lm3Q1zshv-0_D00P1xxmN7cBLCX22u/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RbJRI84f4ySvF09vtcBvaCpcPHqN9x/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hIJRvH4fPh7TnnSLdBMUb08kAH5vo2YJ/view?usp=sharing

WITH REGARDS,
AICTE

Endt. No. 3040/PD2/2021

Copy communicated for information.

Further necessary action at your end.

Dated 16.4.2021

To
1. The Director, CCE
   (EAE/MT/ACT/SAP)
2. The Director, RCC
3. The Director, CCE

Copies: 1. PS to VC
         2. PA to Proctor.

Direc 16/4/121

Planning and Development
Anna University, Chennai-600025